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(NAPSA)—When people assess
their overall health, what may
come to mind are physical barom-
eters like fitness, blood pressure
and cholesterol levels. But oral
health, something we attempt to
practice every day, isn’t necessar-
ily given the same level of atten-
tion. It’s time Americans discover
what dental and medical profes-
sionals have known for years: The
health of your mouth is a reflec-
tion of your overall physical
health. 

Consider the “Oral Health in
America” report issued in 2000 by
then-Surgeon General David
Satcher. “Oral health is integral to
overall health,” he said in the
report. “Simply put, that means
you cannot be healthy without
oral health. New research is
pointing to associations between
chronic oral infections and heart
and lung diseases, stroke, low
birth-weight,  and premature
births. Associations between peri-
odontal disease and diabetes have
long been noted.”

When taking a closer look at
how to promote good oral health
and hygiene, Americans need to
look no further than their tooth-
brush. Most people zip through a
brushing with a manual tooth-
brush in less than 40 seconds.
That’s far less than what dental
professionals recommend. 

So what can you do to improve
your oral health? One easy solu-
tion is using a power toothbrush,
which does a better job of remov-
ing plaque than a manual version,
makes Americans brush for a full
two minutes and encourages
brushing all areas of the mouth. 

“When my patients switch to a
power toothbrush, I see signifi-
cantly cleaner teeth and healthier
gums, which results in a better
check-up,” says Registered Dental
Hygienist Lisa Copeland. “With
many of my patients unaware of
how to choose a power tooth-
brush, I recommend models that
have the most advanced sonic
technology and deliver results
around and between teeth, in
hard-to-reach-areas, and below
the gum line.”

The latest arrival is the Soni-
care Elite power toothbrush from
Philips Oral Healthcare. Inspired
by sonic technology used in dental
offices, it incorporates the latest
technology and was developed
with direct input from dental pro-
fessionals. It is also supported by
clinical studies that show it
removes significantly more plaque
than a traditional toothbrush.
With bristle tips that move three
times faster than other leading
power toothbrushes, the Sonicare

Elite drives water and toothpaste
into hard-to-reach areas.   

Using a power toothbrush like
the Sonicare Elite, which hits
stores in May, can make those
twice-yearly visits to the dental
office a more pleasant experience.
Copeland, who has been a regis-
tered dental hygienist for 18
years, has some simple tips on
other ways to help achieve supe-
rior and effective oral health: 

1. Be sure to brush all tooth
surfaces in your mouth for the
dental professional-recommended
time (two minutes with a power
toothbrush and three to five with
a manual brush), twice a day,
along with daily flossing.

2. If considering a power tooth-
brush, look for the latest sonic
technology. The investment you
make in your toothbrush can have
a lasting effect on your overall
health.  

3. Brushing your tongue will
help freshen your breath by pre-
venting bacterial accumulation on
your tongue surface.

4. Replace your toothbrush
every three to six months. A worn-
out toothbrush will not properly
clean your teeth.

5. Consult your dental profes-
sional for recommendations on the
best oral care products to use.

Dental professionals have
clearly acknowledged the associa-
tions between oral health and
overall wellness, and are proac-
tively educating their patients on
the possible links. “By working in
tandem with medical profession-
als,” comments Copeland, “we can
strive for a healthy mouth in a
healthy body.”

Healthy Mouth + Healthy Body = Great Overall Health

Using a power toothbrush can
contribute to a healthy mouth
and a healthy body.

(NAPSA)—Wallpapers that
simulate antique textiles, aged
wrought iron, tin ceilings and
whitewashed walls enchant Amer-
ican home decorators. Interior
designer Kathleen Saterbak,
K.D.’s Studio/Interiors, Edina,
Minn., attributes the trend partly
to increased travel options for
young people combined with a
desire to achieve a comfort zone as
a buffer to uncertain times. Her
30-something clients have trav-
eled abroad since college. In
Europe, they came to love genera-
tions-old faded, worn fabrics and
furniture in homes, bed and
breakfasts, hostels and hotels.
Increasingly, they ask her to
incorporate inherited pieces into
their home decor. “I just love some
of my grandmother’s things,” one
recently told Saterbak. 

A wallpaper collection such as
Restoration from Gramercy in-
cludes patterns such as Rococo
Brocade, which capture the charm
of antique textiles to complement
vintage pieces and set a warm and
welcome mood. Victorian Ceiling
Tile is vividly reminiscent of a
period tin roof.

Both Saterbak and New York-
based designer John Buscarello,
A.S.I.D., suggest that whether
real or faux, the old be mixed with
other things. “We live at a time in
which we are comfortable sur-
rounded by disparate design ele-
ments. To our eyes, eclectic pieces
look well together. You don’t want
everything in a room to be aged.
That effect tends to be dreary,”
says Buscarello.

“The color family you select is
also important. If you’ve used a
warm colored wallpaper—such as
red or chocolate—accent it with
contrasting bright silk lamps or
artwork,” he adds. 

“While a wallpaper pattern can
bring a feeling of history, and a
soothing sense of permanence,
add solid throw-pillows, in a sur-
prise color, to enhance the space,”
he suggests.

Similarly, Saterbak is finding
that many of her clients no
longer seek perfectly refinished
pieces. Instead, they want the
new to look old. Some even learn
to paint and distress wood to cre-
ate distinctive accent side tables
and chests. Similarly with wall-
paper. The worn paint effect of
the simulated wood on Spindle
Border has the typical look of
age. Also from the Restoration
collection, it stands an impres-
sive 27-inches high.

For more information, about
Gramercy, call 1-800-332-3384.

When Age Is A Good Thing: Decorative Patterns
With Authentic Looks Of The Past

Create an elegant jewel box
effect by wrapping your dining
room in patterns touched by the
romance of the past. Rococo Bro-
cade wallpaper is topped by a
simulated tin ceiling—Victorian
Ceiling Tile—from the new
Gramercy Restoration collection.
Brocade Frieze Border is as
vividly realistic, imitating intri-
cate plaster from a grand home.

(NAPSA)—Experts say an in-
creasing number of travelers take
the family pet along for the ride
these days.

To help pets and owners get the
most out of the experience, Ameri-
can Suzuki teamed up with the
American Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA)
to offer tips on safe driving with
pets. 

Pet owners should acclimate
their first-time furry travelers to a
long trip with a series of short dri-
ves first, gradually lengthening
the time in the car.

Ten days before departure,
owners should take their pets in
for a physical, inoculations, rabies
and health certificates. Vacation-
ers should also confirm that their
destination permits animals.

Packing for your pet requires
planning. In addition to travel
papers, owners should bring food,
bowls, leashes, a waste scoop,
plastic bags, grooming supplies
and medication. A favorite toy or
pillow can give your pet a sense of
familiarity. A pet first aid kit is
also important.

Start your pet on a travel feed-
ing schedule with a light meal of
kibble two to three hours prior to
departure. Never feed your pet in
a moving vehicle.

Dogs should wear a flat (not
choke) collar with an ID tag
imprinted with your home address.
Also be sure to include both a
neighbor’s and a destination phone
number. Bring a photo of your pet
in case he or she gets lost.

Pet owners also are advised to
harness, rather than leash, dogs

inside a car. Discourage pets from
riding with their heads out the win-
dow which subjects them to flying
objects, inner ear damage and lung
infections. Several pet harness sys-
tems are available, including those
attaching directly to the seat belt
and others designed for pickup
beds. For smaller animals, a well-
ventilated crate is recommended.

When searching for a pet-
friendly vehicle, consider the
2003 Suzukis. They offer plenty
of passenger and cargo room for
taking the entire family, includ-
ing four-legged members, com-
fortably on the road. With such
convenient features as a remov-
able bucket suitable for a water
dish and a waterproof surface on
the reverse side of the cargo plat-
form, the sporty Aerio is espe-
cially pet-friendly.

For more “pet safety” informa-
tion go to www.aspca.org or
www.suzuki.com/petsafety.

Safe Driving With Pets

Families traveling frequently
with pets may want to get cargo-
area pet barriers, waterproof seat
covers or rubberized floor liners.

Unlike other dogs which hunt primarily by smell, the greyhound also hunts by sight. It is fast enough to
keep its prey in view.

The man who found the gold at Sutter’s Mill in California in 1848, which started the Gold Rush of 1849,
was James Wilson Marshall. He and Sutter lost all claim to the gold they found and Marshall died poor in
1885.




